[Clinical experience with navigation functions for temporal bone surgery : interim result after 40 patients].
Although robust algorithms for registration and segmentation are available, the majority of surgical approaches to the temporal bone are nowadays made without navigation assistance. Beside instrument navigation (IN), functions such as distance control (DC) and navigated control (NC) can be used. This study analyzes the application of these navigation functionalities in lateral skull base and middle ear surgery. A total of 41 patients with an indication of temporal bone approaches were included. The navigation was realized with an optoelectric navigation system with both non-invasive and invasive markers. Parameters such as surgical time, Level of Quality (LoQ) index, and Change of Surgical Strategy (COS) index were evaluated. In 14.6% of patients, the conventional mode of IN was used. In 70.7% of cases, the function DC was also used. In another 14.6% of cases, the function NC was used to control the speed of the drill. The facial nerve was the dominant segmented risk structure for active navigation. The time for setup was on average 7.78 min. The LoQ index score was on average 66 points. In 17% of the patients, surgeons evaluated the assistance mode as "necessary for the surgery". No technical-related complications were recorded. This study proves the usability of navigation technology for temporal bone surgery in clinical routine. DC and NC are two additional features for higher acceptance of navigation in microscopic surgery.